Hastings Wines & Liquors (584 Warburton)
A bottle of wine or scotch always makes a nice gift.

Hastings Paint & Hardware (548 Warburton)
Small appliances and stocking stuffers, hand tools, and household items.

Hastings Stationery (536 Warburton)

Hastings Holiday
S H O P LO CA L G U I D E

Shop Hastings First!
Antoinette’s Patisserie (417 Warburton)
Giaco Bean Coffee, cakes and gifts for the holidays. You can order online too:
www.giacobean.com

Art Transcending Time (1 Spring)

A nice selection of board games and children’s toys in the back, and picture frames,
photo albums and cards.

Hastings Velo (45 Warburton)
Bikes and gear for the casual cyclist to the enthusiast. Kids bikes to custom bikes.
Full bicycle service and maintenance department. Weekly shop rides.

Indigo (546 Warburton)
Women’s contemporary clothing, and a large selection of jewelry, scarves and
accessories in this fashionable downtown staple.

maisonette (578 Warburton)
A well-edited housewares, home décor, fragrance and gift shoppe filled with ideas to
update your space. Surround yourself with things you love.

Exquisite handmade necklaces, bracelets and pins made from vintage jewelry.

Nail and Hair Salons

Bauer Optical (45 Main)
Eyewear, Sunglasses and Contact Lenses.

We have them, and they offer gift certificates for a mom-daughter experience or a bit
of pampering.

By the Way Bakery (574 Warburton)

Panvell Jewelry (579 Warburton)

Why not pick up a delicious gluten-free cake or sweet to take to your next holiday party?

Charmed (16 Main)
Unique gifts, candy and party goods from the owner of the former Festivities.

Chelsea Dry Goods (2 Main)
Natural fiber clothing for women & infants, artful jewelry, small batch/USA-made
candles/soaps, home goods, nostalgic toys, letter-press card selection & Hastings-OnHudson “Water Tower” wares!

Corey Glass (3 Main)

Vintage jewelry for the wife, earrings for the daughter and tiffany lamps for the
house are found here.

Penny Lick Ice Cream Company (580 Warburton)
Pints and scoops of their custard ice cream in fun holiday flavors like Sugar Plum,
Peppermint Stick, and Mele Kalikimaka, and holiday gift cards in any denomination.

Purpl (52 Main)
A first-class venue for live music experiences. Gift certificates available.
More info @purpl.org

Reasonably priced custom framing of your photos and artwork, as well as ready-made
frames for any budget.

Restaurants

Corset Tree (542 Warburton)

Riverrun Books (12 Washington)

Flannel and themed pajamas, as well as an extensive collection of lingerie and intimates.

Clockwork Records (24 Main Street)

Many of our fine restaurants provide gift certificates!
Let Riverrun help you find the perfect unique, unusual, rare, and beautiful gift.
Nothing says “I know you” like the right book.

Rare, collectible vinyl records and memorabilia (we buy collections!).

Rockwood & Perry Fine Wine & Spirits (525 Warburton)

D. Thomas Fine Miniatures (579 Warburton #6)

Carefully chosen fine wines and spirits to fit any budget are always a fine gift for the
host or hostess.

This shop is brimming with charm and features artisan dollhouses, fine scale
collectibles and a gallery space supporting the small-arts. Think dollhouse, or rather,
REthink dollhouse…’cause you’ve never seen miniatures like this before! Workshops
are also held regularly to teach the art of miniature-making.

The Fitness Gallery (5 Main Street)
“Sculpting the ultimate piece art” Stop in to our art gallery featuring Russian artist
Alexander Rees and learn more about our fitness classes.

Flowing Rivers Acupuncture (603 Warburton)
Escape from stressors, restore your holiday cheer with a relaxing renewing
Acupuncture treatment. By appointment 914-572-1559

Food For Thought Organic Food Shop (7 Spring)
For natural and organic foods...skin care...supplements and gift certificates.

Square Peg Gallery (385 Warburton)
RgbDRAWING:Pigment on Paper. Prints on paper and acetate by Creighton Michael
& Ben Diep for viewing and purchase until December 18th. Hours: Sat & Sun 2-5pm,
Tu-Th 10.30am-2.30pm. www.squarepeggallery.com

Suburban Renewal (1 Main)
Antique and vintage furniture and collectibles from the 1800’s to mid century modern.
Unusual finds. Affordable prices. New arrivals every day!

Upstream Gallery (8 Main Street)
Original, diverse and compelling art in a full range of styles from our gallery members

Urban Dollhouse (42 Main Street)

Galapagos Books (22A Main)

Selling quality dollhouses, fun modern miniatures, tiny interior décor items and
adorable accessories and gifts.

Children’s books, bestsellers for adults, and foreign-language books fill this small
store, or order whatever you can’t find. Don’t miss the Holiday Book Signing, Saturday,
December 17 from 2-6pm at the James Harmon Community Center

Village Balloon & Flower Shoppe (10 Main)

Giordano Beauty (3 Spring)
Cosmetics, skin care products and fragrances created by the renowned beauty expert
Susan Giordano.

Greenleaf Pharmacy (544 Warburton)
Offering high-quality skin-care and gift sets from from Ahava, Burt’s Bees and Nuxe,
along with soaps and bath oils from the local Hastings company, Anjolie.

Perfect for a holiday bouquet or centerpieces. Balloons, Plants, Wreaths, Silk
Flowers/Wreaths.

www.facebook.com/DestinationHastings
For more info about Hastings Holiday Events visit

ww.destinationhastings.org

